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R2 E-BOOKS
2007-2008 ACQUISITIONS
R2 E-BOOKS: 2007-2008 ACQUISITIONS  
ISBN SUBJECT TITLE QTY List Price Disc % NET PRICE
R2P-1601460732 Nursing: Administration & Management A Practical Guide to Leadership Development 1 $259.00 10% $233.10
R2P-0853696012 Medicine: Pharmacology Adverse Drug Reactions 1 $199.00 20% $159.20
R2P-1585281611 Medicine: Pharmacology AHFS Drug Information 2007 1 $699.00 10% $629.10
R2P-1585281611 Medicine: Pharmacology AHFS Drug Information 2007 1 $699.00 20% $559.20
R2P-3805580002 Medicine: Allergy Allergy and Asthma in Modern Society 1 $349.00 20% $279.20
R2P-0071412409 Medicine: Anesthesiology Ambulatory Anesthesia and Perioperative Analgesia 1 $149.00 10% $134.10
R2P-0763746347 Nursing: Community Health An Introduction to Community Health 1 $339.00 10% $305.10
R2P-0781794447 Medicine: Anesthesiology Anesthesia Review 1 $229.00 10% $206.10
R2P-0781767393 Medicine: Critical Care Avoiding Common ICU Errors 1 $229.00 10% $206.10
R2P-3805580789 Medicine: Gastroenterology Bacterial Flora in Digestive Disease 1 $199.00 10% $179.10
R2P-141801978X Allied Health: Medical Assisting Basic Infection Control for Health Care Providers 1 $199.00 10% $179.10
R2P-1588296288 Medicine: Anesthesiology Bringing Pain Relief to Children 1 $299.00 20% $239.20
R2P-0071445358 Medicine: Oncology Cancer Pain Management 1 $299.00 20% $239.20
R2P-3805580231 Medicine: Oncology Cancer Research, Tumor Markers, Clinical Oncology 1 $199.00 20% $159.20
R2P-1588295095 Medicine: Family Practice Cardiology in Family Practice 1 $199.00 20% $159.20
R2P-0803614020 Nursing: Administration & Management Career Success Strategies for Nurse Educators 1 $159.00 20% $127.20
R2P-0803616791 Nursing: Geriatrics Caring for Older Adults Holistically 1 $219.00 20% $175.20
R2P-140183454X Nursing: Administration & Management Case Applications in Nursing Leadership & Management 1 $99.00 20% $79.20
R2P-1581101856 Medicine: Pediatrics Challenging Cases in Pediatric Infectious Diseases 1 $299.00 20% $239.20
R2P-0781757452 Medicine: Anesthesiology Clinical Anesthesia 1 $449.00 20% $359.20
R2P-0803614985 Allied Health: Medical Technology Clinical Chemistry 1 $319.00 20% $255.20
R2P-1585622516 Medicine: Psychiatry Clinical Guide to the Treatment of the Mentally Ill Homeless Person 1 $199.00 20% $159.20
R2P-1585622702 Medicine: Psychiatry Clinical Manual of Eating Disorders 1 $299.00 20% $239.20
R2P-1585622494 Medicine: Psychiatry Clinical Manual of Psychiatry and Law 1 $199.00 20% $159.20
R2P-1888799978 Medicine: Neurology Clinical Neuropathology 1 $289.00 20% $231.20
R2P-0132243555 Nursing: Fundamentals Clinical Nursing Skills 1 $299.00 10% $269.10
R2P-1578399513 Nursing: Education Competencies for Staff Educators 1 $298.00 10% $268.20
R2P-1418039209 Nursing: Dictionaries / Terminology Comprehensive Medical Terminology 1 $249.00 10% $224.10
R2P-013153467X Allied Health: Dental Hygiene Comprehensive Periodontics for the Dental Hygienist 1 $249.00 20% $199.20
R2P-0130480606 Nursing: Education Conceptual Models of Nursing 1 $249.00 20% $199.20
R2P-019517545X Medicine: Diagnosis Cope's Early Diagnosis of the Acute Abdomen 1 $99.00 20% $79.20
R2P-0803616554 Nursing: Process/ Diagnosis Cox's Clinical Applications of Nursing Diagnosis 1 $269.00 20% $215.20
R2P-3540493700 Medicine: Pediatrics Crib Death 1 $199.00 10% $179.10
R2P-1578399718 Nursing: Critical Care Critical Thinking in the Intensive Care Unit 1 $198.00 10% $178.20
R2P-0071456066 Medicine: Infectious Disease Current Diagnosis & Treatment of Sexually Transmitted Diseases 1 $249.00 10% $199.20
R2P-0071443134 Medicine: Occupational Medicine Current Occupational & Environmental Medicine 1 $249.00 20% $199.20
R2P-0763731994 Medicine: Public Health Delivering Health Care in America 1 $339.00 20% $271.20
R2P-076374512X Medicine: Public Health Delivering Health Care in America 1 $329.00 10% $296.10
R2P-1401810691 Nursing: Fundamentals Delmar's Fundamental & Advanced Nursing Skills 1 $199.00 10% $159.20
R2P-0766815072 Nursing: Laboratory Diagnosis Delmar's Guide to Laboratory and Diagnostic Tests 1 $99.00 10% $89.10
R2P-3540716904 Medicine: Pathology Dental Pathology 1 $199.00 10% $179.10
R2P-1418015229 Allied Health: Dental Hygiene Dental Terminology 1 $199.00 20% $159.20
R2P-0521603609 Medicine: Psychology Depression and Physical Illness 1 $299.00 10% $269.10
R2P-0781782104 Medicine: Research Designing Clinical Research 1 $229.00 10% $206.10
R2P-0890422984 Medicine: Psychiatry Diagnostic Issues in Dementia 1 $199.00 20% $159.20
R2P-0890422990 Medicine: Psychiatry Diagnostic Issues in Substance Use Disorders 1 $199.00 20% $159.20
R2P-013171757X Allied Health: Dental Hygiene Diet and Nutrition in Oral Health 1 $249.00 20% $199.20
R2P-0826121446 Nursing: Emergency Disaster Nursing and Emergency Preparedness 1 $150.00 20% $120.00
R2P-1585623059 Medicine: Psychiatry Drug-Drug Interaction Primer 1 $199.00 20% $159.20
R2P-1888799870 Medicine: Neurology Dystonia 1 $149.00 20% $103.20
R2P-0131780948 Nursing: Administration & Management Effective Leadership and Management in Nursing 1 $249.00 20% $199.20
R2P-0131708147 Nursing: Cardiovascular EKG Plain and Simple 1 $249.00 20% $199.20
R2P-0826102506 Medicine: Infectious Disease Emerging Infectious Diseases 1 $199.00 20% $159.20
R2P-3805581203 Medicine: Oncology Emerging Issues on HPV Infections 1 $349.00 20% $279.20
R2P-1888799889 Medicine: Neurology Epilepsy 1 $179.00 20% $143.20
R2P-1588296180 Medicine: Physical Medicine & RehabilitationEssential Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation 1 $249.00 20% $199.20
R2P-0131710087 Allied Health: Dental Hygiene Essentials of Dental Radiography 1 $249.00 20% $199.20
R2P-158562246X Medicine: Psychiatry Essentials of Psychosomatic Medicine 1 $299.00 20% $239.20
R2P-0131708228 Allied Health: Dental Hygiene Ethics, Jurisprudence, & Practice Management in Dental Hygiene 1 $249.00 20% $199.20
R2P-1601460392 Nursing: Administration & Management Evidence-Based Staff Development 1 $258.00 10% $232.20
R2P-193051395X Medicine: Public Health Fenway Guide to Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual and Transgender Health 1 $199.00 10% $179.10
R2P-0781760607 Medicine: Microbiology Fields Virology 1 $949.00 10% $854.10
R2P-1888799846 Medicine: Neurology Fundamentals of Neurologic Disease 1 $129.00 20% $103.20
R2P-0131714686 Nursing: Fundamentals Fundamentals of Nursing 1 $299.00 20% $239.20
R2P-0071437630 Medicine: Toxicology Goldfrank's Toxicologic Emergencies 1 $499.00 20% $399.20
R2P-0306486644 Medicine: Research Guide to Effective Grant Writing 1 $89.00 10% $80.10
R2P-1933864117 Medicine: Neurology Handbook of EEG Interpretation 1 $179.00 20% $143.20
R2P-1588297454 Medicine: Internal Medicine Headache and Chronic Pain Syndromes 1 $199.00 20% $159.20
R2P-3805579829 Medicine: Infectious Disease Herpes Zoster 1 $349.00 20% $279.20
R2P-0131245082 Nursing: Critical Care High Acuity Nursing 1 $299.00 20% $239.20
R2P-1588295117 Medicine: Oncology High-Grade Gliomas 1 $499.00 20% $399.20
R2P-1401852335 Nursing: Community Health Home Care Nursing 1 $299.00 20% $239.20
R2P-0763738409 Nursing: Community Health Integrative Health Promotion 1 $299.00 10% $269.10
R2P-0803611919 Allied Health: Physical Therapy Joint Structure and Function 1 $329.00 20% $263.20
R2P-0803615930 Nursing: Community Health Journey Across the Life Span 1 $229.00 20% $183.20
R2P-0071374728 Medicine: Orthopedics Low Back Syndromes 1 $299.00 20% $239.20
R2P-0803617097 Allied Health: Physical Therapy Lukan's Documentation for Physical Therapist Assistants 1 $169.00 10% $152.10
R2P-0132384701 Nursing: Pharmacology Medical Dosage Calculations 1 $149.00 20% $119.20
R2P-140189884X Allied Health: Dictionaries / Terminology Medical Terminology Made Easy 1 $299.00 20% $239.20
R2P-0131714724 Nursing: Medical and Surgical Medical-Surgical Nursing Care 1 $249.00 10% $224.10
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R2P-0803615760 Nursing: Medical and Surgical Med-Surg Success 1 $219.00 20% $175.20
R2P-0826153852 Nursing: Administration & Management Mentoring in Nursing 1 $99.00 20% $79.20
R2P-0071457682 Allied Health: Physical Therapy Musculoskeletal Interventions 1 $299.00 20% $239.20
R2P-0071437010 Medicine: Nephrology Nephrology in 30 Days 1 $149.00 20% $119.20
R2P-1405104813 Medicine: Neurology Neurology for the Specialty Boards 1 $229.00 20% $183.20
R2P-0803614047 Nursing: Education Nursing Education 1 $269.00 10% $242.10
R2P-0826102999 Nursing: Theory Nursing Knowledge Development and Clinical Practice 1 $199.00 20% $159.20
R2P-0803613628 Nursing: Administration & Management Nursing Leadership and Manangement 1 $279.00 20% $223.20
R2P-1588294544 Medicine: Nutrition Nutritional Health 1 $299.00 20% $239.20
R2P-0387264213 Medicine: Family Practice Obesity Management in Family Practice 1 $149.00 20% $119.20
R2P-1578398894 Medicine: Hospitals & Administration OSHA Guidebook for Labs 1 $299.00 20% $239.20
R2P-0198566638 Medicine: Laboratory Medicine Oxford Handbook of Clinical and Laboratory Investigation 1 $250.00 20% $200.00
R2P-0198529201 Medicine: Dentistry Oxford Handbook of Clinical Dentistry 1 $250.00 20% $200.00
R2P-019856581X Medicine: Internal Medicine Oxford Handbook of General Practice 1 $250.00 20% $200.00
R2P-0192629220 Medicine: Internal Medicine Oxford Textbook of Medicine 1 $850.00 10% $765.00
R2P-0192632191 Medicine: Family Practice Oxford Textbook of Primary Medical Care 1 $900.00 20% $720.00
R2P-1578399645 Nursing: Medical and Surgical Pain Management 1 $258.00 10% $232.20
R2P-1578398908 Medicine: Hospitals & Administration Pandemic Drill-Down 1 $299.00 20% $239.20
R2P-0803613973 Medicine: Internal Medicine Parkland Manual of In-Patient Medicine 1 $219.00 20% $175.20
R2P-1581102097 Medicine: Pediatrics Pediatric Clinical Practice Guidelines & Policies 1 $199.00 20% $159.20
R2P-1581102216 Medicine: Pediatrics Pediatric Obesity 1 $199.00 20% $159.20
R2P-080361361X Nursing: Advanced Practice Pharmacotherapeutics for Nurse Practitioner Prescribers 1 $329.00 10% $296.10
R2P-0071443339 Medicine: Toxicology Poisoning & Drug Overdose 1 $249.00 20% $199.20
R2P-0838576826 Medicine: Neonatology Prenatal Diagnosis 1 $399.00 20% $319.20
R2P-1588294455 Medicine: Nutrition Preventive Nutrition 1 $399.00 20% $319.20
R2P-0071435093 Medicine: Epidemiology Primer of Biostatistics 1 $199.00 20% $159.20
R2P-0071443495 Medicine: Anesthesiology Principles and Practice of Pain Medicine 1 $199.00 20% $159.20
R2P-0763744603 Nursing: Administration & Management Quantum Leadership 1 $229.00 10% $206.10
R2P-0803615256 Allied Health: Occupational Therapy Research in Occupational Therapy 1 $299.00 10% $269.10
R2P-0803613741 Allied Health: Respiratory Therapy Respiratory Disease 1 $329.00 20% $263.20
R2P-0781760402 Medicine: Gastroenterology Schiff's Diseases of the Liver 1 $769.00 20% $615.20
R2P-0071446885 Medicine: Surgery Schwartz's Manual of Surgery 1 $99.00 20% $79.20
R2P-3805580495 Medicine: Neurology Sleep Apnea 1 $349.00 20% $279.20
R2P-007143772X Medicine: Anesthesiology Spinal and Epidural Anesthesia 1 $299.00 10% $269.10
R2P-0781762480 Medicine: Emergency Medicine Spinal Trauma 1 $369.00 20% $295.20
R2P-0781769442 Medicine: Diagnosis Taylor's 10-Minute Diagnosis Manual 1 $229.00 20% $183.20
R2P-1578397677 Medicine: Infectious Disease The CDC's Tuberculosis Guidelines 1 $299.00 20% $239.20
R2P-0781748534 Medicine: Cardiology The Echo Manual 1 $429.00 20% $343.20
R2P-1588295990 Medicine: Obstetrics and Gynecology The Handbook of Contraception 1 $249.00 20% $199.20
R2P-185233925X Medicine: Orthopedics The Human Foot 1 $349.00 20% $279.20
R2P-078174802X Medicine: Critical Care The ICU Book 1 $229.00 20% $183.20
R2P-0826102441 Medicine: Psychology The Psychological and Social Impact of Illness and Disability 1 $249.00 20% $199.20
R2P-078176517X Medicine: Internal Medicine The Washington Manual of Medical Therapeutics 1 $229.00 20% $183.20
R2P-0803615841 Allied Health: Physical Therapy Therapeutic Exercise 1 $329.00 10% $296.10
R2P-0766859975 Nursing: Care Plans Thomson Delmar Learning's Medical-Surgical Nursing Care Plans 1 $299.00 20% $239.20
R2P-0803617526 Nursing: Theory Transforming Presence 1 $229.00 10% $206.10
R2P-0071439137 Medicine: Infectious Disease Tuberculosis & Nontuberculous Myobacterial Infections 1 $299.00 20% $239.20
R2P-0803614918 Nursing: Medical and Surgical Understanding Medical Surgical Nursing 1 $329.00 10% $296.10
R2-P0803613768 Allied Health: Physical Therapy Vestibular Rehabilitation 1 $329.00 10% $296.10
R2P-0803613393 Medicine: Internal Medicine What if ... ? Survival Guide for Physicians 1 $129.00 20% $103.20
R2P-1401841929 Allied Health: Education Writing for the Health Professions 1 $99.00 10% $89.10
Totals 131 $36,241.00 17% $30,052.80
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